
Steers Duel For Sou \ Conference Bas
Clark Field Scene 
Of Diamond Clash 
Friday, Saturday

rmi!)K onq of the !fastest sprint |relay teams in this section
country id the Arfsie quartet of (from left to right) WEIUJ 

iV A If REN WlLStf.N, ROBERT tt.MrLj and BILL NAPIER.
tticn will Re nut toJ upset the heavily fayored Texas Sprinters 
Conterenc; Meet iii Oouston Saturday.
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The Aggie baseball team, 
surprise contender for South-* 
west Conference diamond lau
rels, faces the supreme test 
this weekend when Marty
Karow’s crew tackles the defend
ing champion Texas Longhorns in 
a two-game series in Austin.

Earl Beesley, ace of the Aggies’ 
mound corps, will take the hill in 
Friday’s game and will probably 
be opposed by Texas’ Bobby Layne.

The Aggies, picked to finish 
third by pre-season forecasters, 
will be bidding for clear-cut pos
session of the title when they step 
onto Clark Field Friday. By win
ning both games, tfoe Farmers will 
be in. If the two teams split, Tex
as can win the title by defeating 
TCU in a game postponed earlier I 
in the season. If Texas loses to S 
the Frogs after splitting with the i 

| Aggies, the championship will end

edsifiper Speaks
By W. Hth't KATHBONjK

in a tie.
Beesley will be seeking revenge 

from Layne who bested the Ag
gie pitcher, 5 to 4 in the only pre
vious meeting of the two hurlors 
this year. Beesley has lost only one 
other conference game, to Baylor, 
while leading the Aggies to a con
tending position m the champion
ship race.

The Aggies will probably rely!

. . < . . « . . *T
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Prelims Set Today 
In Houston; Texas 

iS®*! favored in Finals

Alt thrye of tlnjse Texas sprintentf ALLEN LAWLER, CHAR
LIE PARKER, and PERRY SAMUELS; are National .Iiir/or 
Champions] Parker has placed first in the 100 and ',200-yard 

dashes in eVery CkMuerenoe meet this W^ason. ' •

plow that ‘Houstjoti! trapk under-with Farmbrs^ Cocky, over
confident iKarnters, tnk’s dll you’ve got! to offe;r. it’ll be, their big weapon—the home

maa84sM • l li’ i
Wjflat lhavei \ve gol|.; , i , ■ 1 different men have played an im-

, W)eUl,jnust ks a .stl'irterj we’ve got ([barley Parker, the I P0l'tanl ro,<? m thc Aggie’s uncx-
best sdijTtiier iii me tvi)Uimt|esC. And tb heip him^ mop ( warfart, this yc.ar
up tfte j qaixlcropp A's in ‘tnl* too pun gtjo; !w|* vc «ot Perry Samuels anu

Ami ttron tfie

jtected good ^bowing in conference |

Stanley Hollmig, the 1047 Home 
Run Kingr is^ again pacing theAllen Uiiwier, tuny il runitne iigs olf this \N’Wl>n Jay ano yn,s rml 

Napier, iviiy we 11nisn jone-1lixvmreemn bptji events and have Zu | Fariner'cTrcuit^dowUirs1 witfT four! 
points light there! ! in SWC games'

Tndn wj got .lei ry 'thompioiv, the hist t istance runner in the j Cotton Limlloff has hit three, 
league, ilicfll tuKi1 tno n;wt.-iiiiid, milg and twi-nnie, and with Don I Coach Karov was undecided
Spoilts tajndj uicKKi br/joKslantt .ibcK i>jippcf jaround to tjeip him, we 11 1 whom he would start in Saturday’s

ig&p at i[east -o m >m poim^ out bt thiise tliirj?e .‘vents. game. The choice will be among
"e’s the,field eyenis.f llan,5neie's where the Farmer | Bob hretz, A1 Nixon and Art New-

Aggigs cleaned up in , man.
snot last Vekr, huh. i The (wo games will mark the

moim you Ajnose nays } end of the College /playing careers
1 , i of syven Aggies, Beesley, Peck

Bart Hallom Leads Conference

Preliminaries for the SWC 
track title started today; in 
Houston. The Longhornswill 
enter the meet as slight fav
orites because of their 62-60 
victory over the maroon and 

I white in Austin last week-
Five records will be in peril ns 

] the two teams clash for*the title 
of tomorrow.

Aggie George Kadera will be 
out for the conference mark in 
the discus after exceeding it in 
nearly every meet this season. 
Kadera has gone almost ten feet 
further than the conference mijirk 
of 16.1 feet SCj inches.

A&Mrs mile relay team ; is also 
expected to. set a new mark. Their 
best time this season is 3:15.2, 
compared with the mark of 3:16.7. 

igim j Jerry Thompson is expected to 
. JMSKWilpj! break the two-mile mark of 9:32,4 i 

with ease. The tiny Texan has hit | 
U 9:24.5 in this race, and Coach I 

I Clyde Littlefield said that he will 
I not run Thompson in three events j 
j this year, as was the case last j 

year, so that he will ho able to j 
Set a new mark.

Longhorn runner Charlie Par
ker has also made some under-rec
ord performances this year and 
may break the century record 
which lie has been flirting with 
for two years.

However, rain and Arkansas may 
hold the key to thc conference 
crown. Two Arkansas field-ajnd- 
traek men. Clyde Scott and Char
les Bakcl, will figuie prominently 
in the day’s activities and are cx- 

I pected to take 20 scarce points 
! from the leading contenders.

blood- oibifis to sfcow its' ijncK qUauu'ek. fecj me 
tile poillvdult, moan juni\ javiiin <ji scus- am
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Early weather reports predict; team.
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An< puis 
We’ve got il 
Aggies Mm

So VjRt
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Ut

at are going U# make 
tiiue, or is it maroon

Vass, Tex Thornton. Newman, Dus
ty Clark. Zbke Strange and Jesse 
Rurdilt, all will hang up” theiranu vfniie'Pjr rani Guess tvm tosh tnel javijnn over 2uu teet ami whik 

away wftD tJuu evS-m. ,i'mij n anei f wuii uiihw anomer monkey wrenen gloves following the serifs.

the Texas A&.M teain, took a one- 
stroke lead at the. fhMfiway point 
of the Southwe.-t CiodfereiiCe golf 
meet Thursday, caj<i)ng ;i 67-73 

1’12 on the; par 7: Brae Burn 
country club course, i

llaltoiii leads I.J Hopkins of

rain for thc Houston area toiiay, 
and a wet or muddy track could 
upset the predictions.

Some of the events which the 
two schools will need for a win 
are the shot put, high jump, brpad

L Field [lakes 6-0',=».
p: in. and will he broadcast over 
station WTAWj starring at 2 p. m.
................. i -
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To Start Monday

Texas by a 
had 71-7i2 - 
line are Deo

! il;
ingle III 

Tlut’jisiiay 
AVatsd’n,

verity’s No. 1 liiatpr, and Bph heiiV A Vets, 6-jt).

(ieo'Ltl Kadera, the great diseUs t

Li ,‘ao|*J.ko jOu.v.Pv.1 Kiav. We (c t;o..na
jmd|w ich (.'Is v Krum|-s imt Kamu il Clay and get five

u live.points Ipy wip
i rower.

Malone of TU'C, b.ftli 
Malone had the dav’s 
score, w ith a IMazing 
Thinsd|ay m-di iiig |n 
strokes, to 7S iuiring the afternoon 
turn.

Still \ ■;ry . .h J:

wdh ill’s, 
heist 18-hole 

six-under (’>(> 
t slipped 12

vilixVv

The Intramural open ; hndminton 
tomnament will get underway
Monday, May 17. There air :’.H with lid is Hugh 1J 
men on lend in .singles and 18 inifi champiojn fipif. 
doubles tean]s scheduled,

i i . -i | Jimmie Tittle, last years run-
mtfs. You’d hotter pat yourself ua '-he bacMsafr Up-in s!inglts,2is entered this 

m-xt .Satuniay, tivereh gonna he no joy in year and will be the man to heat
;

f

-we

inter reiaji wim yc|ii.r. gn at !i|uuiter-niiie|s. So wnat? \Ve win 
clay andrbreak eieri. -1 I |
uinj; to b;* such ii.p'imawhiy.i pyoiile w ill get bored- Just think,
A«v 1U 4-[• Poor f jtrniers. :Ua>1oe next year, huh

1 iijbghL >e able t'| get (idle lei Andy another job f«C you hoys ^'•s yk'al-
hc survi.es next)wnekeiid.
thiv. re i own.i know.'

c got a spririt- relay
f()r the ch;ijjipioiiship. Tittle lost 
to Joe Lander for the 1947 Collegemjl}I atiiPjSt fordbt to iileFiti^ii it, ... . ..............,.................. , . , . , ,

cioMn pen jjnqt s iH-fn snouiijg its heels lo everyh<Hiy. So' you j C hampionship. Lander did not on- Tex;-
ter the tournament,-this year.

The winner in doubles last .year 
was tjhe team of -Hahne and Has
kins, who beat Tittle and luinder.

had 1 16; Dielvj Siluaiit 
sas ace, ami; Kijnpi 
Bayh'.r. both of whom had 417.

The finii! hole -mind will lx 
held Friday. The metis 1 play is for 
the individual championship only 

A&M has dli.ie.idy won tl)e 
team title.

•r> !

Hojiknis 
Next in

FT; Fu liJ tiaii jipjthe Int'aiiu.ral 
(‘orj) I’lajj-ofi yj-tirdav ;V’ternoon 

' ' '’ ufTexas uili- wliep Umy pom lie-).! ..... -1 ;> fms to

tl:,- iUnning 
ahlhei'g, the 
Texas, who 
the Aikan- 

i Burma of

Iy: Fie’Jl hatter- went to- work 
in tin- first iiuiiing on Reyes, the- 
pitcher fj>r A j WJts. and scored 
their first mn jon two (leap hits. 
Ilaifman juas till'- ifad off man and 
hit i’saf'cly and |thim stole second 
•m'd ,thi"L

Th ■ nojjXt bajter grounded -^Wit 
to the [ntch.er.j Ijartgraves then ; 
singled sharply! ajui drove ; Hart-1

The baseball game and the 
Conference track meet will He 
carried over Statieu WFA W 
,farting at 2 p.m. tomorrow.

Cisco Quits Job 
As SWC Referee

i i

WEATHERFORD, Tex., May
man] in. This wjas 'all of the scor-1 \ \ i.D—Rig Jack Sisco, whose mn- i BonWen. $o we get t

The nu«rteruni|l 
will he crowded, wit 
finishing|;one, two, t 
pibirship.

Boh Hall ski nil) 
to thf cause with iTi. 
wjth [Boren ktaggerj;

Oil urge Kadyra 
that discus Out of si 
wi‘ll,ijustj [/ut us fivu 

And then the I 
vaultpis its Texas dt 
Jack - Quirey amj 
urawny little spcciiii 
hip f;|ee 1'1'om sheer 

. Ami what’s all 
Whitj- Fither", whi 
propjgunfla. So, .wa 
haruly thyee. Ha'f h 
the 480, inile ’and in 
all, hp'll Ipse at least 

We'vi- ght W( hf 
and Joe McGlotihljn 
twto jni'lej Thompsor 
stinn ling! hoipc w ill

rtg for ITT add iintji the fifth when ins with the fans over his officiat-
A Vets icnmmiittetl three errors mg last fall brought about

Mi >< MT'Ch
r"nn<l:

iLiri Haltotr. Tc.Hs
Neither of these teams are entered M H< ekm.*. i.wJ

son, IrxMs. CH-. •

Always willing to help

:n store for. .
nutcipmc |>f;the ui|u meet just week-j-minnutim. ? 
helieye. 
you j:aii’'.jwii 
is. pdved

my pais , All winners of the tournament
will be awarded Intramural medals.

R. T .| S. And. oh yes, Just; as a jkejulc renjin lei of the fate that’s '
Hit* ‘Amielson's aitnblies, ndcct we call vou:r attention to the;

11 ; I
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i'2 MB; Kirh«rH SCn^rli 
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sad ejnl of a iofig road of vietoruis for'the Aggies. Well, 
?em *11 you-kiiow, Aggies; and from here on in, the. street j 

[with hot i:oals,*jTt|xas ptyle.
L ! •

Texas i,2, a&m 60, i J,Wearers of the Green
.1 anu Ark;»n*.H ,
Wilh'i.nis. TCU 7B-7$ 
lie.i llsvler. 71> ~I ,i Jack Mi-l'ri-<irp 
m.yl..i-,T'-T.'l I f'.l : .!> hr-
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FRpM 7:30 TO 6:0(1 ILM.
} SATURDAY 
II:BO TO A:00 P.M.!

SOUTH BEND. Iml. -(^-Illi
nois and Pennsylvania are the 
loading = coptrihutbrs to Notre 
Dame’s football' team, according 
to the spring roster. Nineteen hoys 
from each of these two states are 1 
on the 1948 Irish squad, and 13 of 
the 19 Illinois boys come from 
Chicago. Next to the first two is 1 

I Ohio, with ten representatives,

\&1! 
A \ ' 1

JaHe 
Ji bn!

Can *

pentnp JS-lrt,jc

M. hi*-'-

ami allowed, fivj- rims to cross the | inueh notoi iety as the Southwost- 
plat|. i j j! ern football campaign, is calling

Rpyes In thi.4 i[ining lost mueh j it a day. 
of Ins emitrol aiftep the errors had ; -Today he declared he would 
been eominittedj’antl walked in two i ni|t officiate either college pr 
runs;, Ttuj other three runs were j high school games next season 
scored oivione lilt and a wild throw and probably never would of-

Malom U'p 
reTcv;*. . 7 4-

Arkj»n.*»n4. 71- 
Diylnr. 7.'I-71 
A&M. f'.-T.'i 

7-1-71 -1H.

HTn tni'4u for E Field allowed 3
ficiate again.

T have written .the Southwest

[knd [while we 
mistiy but miseridet 
so! rosy for the Si pi 
dibeus. liji fact, trot ij 
frigid it will make 
hot (jay in July.

Robertson, thc 
consiHenL as a well 
heart] gods out in syitj 
pital,; wo might n il J 
nearly 21 feet in tinhits that: were wcl! spaced while ] conference to cancel the five gaipea y io 7 , ... i„j < J

Ra VOW of A \’oitw vn VP lin Tho 1 ....... ♦rv h/mL' T rl/xinir f I ^ I ( ^ ' - '!
R’!*" ",:A Bavc !n4>

7 :-7r, us; •luck
leadjng hitter 
Hartman ; with

for E Field was ; same with a dozen high schools,
2 out of 4. Dea- j he said.,

aMuwi ' |ind Campbell of A j Sisco, who is in the automobile
Hi'-nry! iv.-» V<>t^w«rf the only batters to hit businessHierc, said working foot-j

.Henlicit, t. Aii* Hartman.! ball games last fall represented a ;
axjli! i "t ' ' t- ' i j'......... .............. — financial loss anyway. “I could

jr.'i.' Kr’n t mo;-Bfrniah si: i--i. Aiikunsa*. 70.K8 • 162: i atay here and sell one old beat-up .
Ni.-- t;, Dc liariot Jr.. Tj a&m. si_-s2 -163: ear and make more than I ever j

mV; *'rphik| | J?°t ouC of refoivcing a football 
itoii ivflrtnj jayior. hi-7i> K. ells gicc.J s'j-si .|. .. game,” he asserted.
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\Vc got all this . jjl:. 
Jay and Bill Napier,! i 
Haw#, broad jumpeii ij] " 
aqd —-well why go^lii
hdi n! the .undying ci'if

4’. R. All donatlij) 
he submitted to Uio 
of tile fatal day, Sip
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GUY H. DEATON
\ Typewriter Exchange

New & Used Typewriters 
Guaranteed Repairs 

116 S. Mtrin Bryan

It's Bob Eberly’s waxing of ^You Can’t Run 
Away From Love/7—Decca Record Release

Jii&u. i mw EBERLY, the romantic ballad singer,

For Your Sporting Goods Needs

DO YOU HATE TO

JONES SPORTING

;e starch?

furnish alt tile, hot 
"Fiultless" starch that 
yoik need for ijc.

GOODS
803 S. Main Bryan

gives somfc old but good advice to cuddlesomc- 
twosoines on tihis click-disc.

And Bob has another, good .word for 
smokers. As Bpb sings it. ‘I’ve tried a lot 
of different brtands of cigarettcs-but

Ph. 2-2832
Camels suit mo best”
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S mduy’H naper.s. 
BtsebaU titles.”

Aggic^ Snow

wiie efip the Sips, in
tmek teagn demolishes Clydij 

lul'ltf'gniri down in Houston, 
li'utn gojing] to lie a blue day for the 

tioil ofj a [imCe-proud r truck• • ; ; ; • . " I

^ t<ji distauk e [ rices ? Malarke f—Ipure 
in' )Ron a co^ile of first plai es, hut 
so jiard hj| Agifies in all,-thre( evcnt.-i 

i^ht [now, tifat it' he tiics to rijn tflcm 
yh • twO.

h (kH °f things,

Austin
if Little-

tglijics am| more Aggies; the! cinders 
irnldlcii, Ibi'boik, Bilderheck; |Card.on,

adding [11 points toward th|i cham-
; J : -. 1

low hurdles tci add five niorf Jioinjls 
be!ting lucjky laijid pulling in ond point, 

>l rtli.
4 I <1 i.y in the wjeight events. He’jl throw 

er ami *|>hejn he picks up tl|ie ahot,
r ;r ae th nine jrcjom. 

iaill we’vil g<i>t!ahnnst many* pole 
Al Ricks, Leljaiid Tate, Johnny Davis,

And whalt [has Texas got? (One
4’aUier.Si who will piobably [fajl on

I ftei] lifting the pole a couple of tjnus. 
ibar, about ;Tpxas being the “Great

dm in [the 880 and Carol Hahn 
ipMm’.jj hel ls in the mile. As Ifojri thc
P!i[ih

hot’’ field

irkt, h|it he Aggies arc' gonna cpme 
d, jamij fourtli-iHampton, Ra\ 
th : two m le tolfive for Texas 

inighf, call thii attention of o

yen; [and

urjopti- 
not behu|s|tm ito the ifajet that all ma.j

egents—the javeliir an.
this jiitmosphero will h^yko

an iexperiifii|:ed female looji likt- a

.1016 in Hie l|roa<l jump, is aMut as
g.lAmji now, he Is (got knee trouble; our

laid in getlihg him out of thc hos-
lil )h ‘|'tson t lat! dne James Qlll - soared

11 ]tM|.llalioma A&M. And then-wiCve also 
in]the broad jupip just so 

for Tc! as.! ] 
uii|e;,t|iiu mile relay team, aprintor Webb 

[and Bill (|al'don, high junrpey Art- 
diojt putter Frafiklln Young 
even, [the most misled Long-

ileman, 
* u)g|t tp give

;l c .“Tjowdls *'or Toasippcrs" fur.d must
S;'dirts De >ur)iijont, on or before noon
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Try Camels on your “T-Zone’—T for Taste .
T for Threat. Sjee for yourself why. with Boh Eberly

‘ J£T~" -t- \and countless:
\ *• : ^.i.

I i'

j.:Cpme by
' -

and sec ‘ Brazos
5County’s lowest and most
l modern automatic

with loun 
play area f6r childreili

! Complete
Iju undry. 
?e and

AGGIES —

Dther smokers who have tried and 
compared. Camels arte the 
“choice of experience.”
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FOR HOKE DETAILS-* Cafe
Wib%-

fffe

V.V-. -
M'VC-l:-

Mm,
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[1
one 4-1262 Midway

. or jitop by o tr ^tore bne hal| block oast of 
| ii Collegia View Apartment^!.

.J: Owiled and Operated By;
•i EAHL C- CUNNINGHAM, [-16

f

AUTMpRIZtO: ^WESTIMOHOUSE^

For—

GOOD FOOD 
PROMPT and 
COURTEOUS 
SERVICE .
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laundry
tkRLQ.TfiAOt MAJiX

We dube at
12:00 Midnight Friday and

1:00 a.m. Saturday
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